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PROFESSIONAL CARPS.

D. P. JENKINS
Attorney-at-Law

SEATTLE, - - W. T.

IAK&ABEE & HAtfmD,
COUNSELLORS

Attorneys -at -Law
aSATTLE, W. T.

OflM n**tdoor to Dtapalek ldUli|.

mm moMAvamt. jeav lesav

XeNAUGHT * LEART,
ATTOENE YB-AT.I.AW,

BZATTLK, W. T.

AlaoMdMt A|«oU of tke Vorth IrltMud

Mwnlllilaa* of It*Tort aad Fbaali, of
Hartford, Ftralaaanaea Oompaatea.

AUGUST, 1871.

0, W. STARKEY, M, D.
HOMOEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
omca orcr FraaanM>ai's store, corner of Com-

and Mill ttmli.(tosttle, W. T.

DR. T. C. MACKY,

PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,

LA CONNER, W. T. no*B

DR. Q. BRYANT,
Physician and Surgeon.

NEWCASTLE, W. T.

ORS. A. t H. B. BUGLET.
UamaopalhM*,

SEATTLE. W. *.

OH. \u25a0. B. BAOLEY, LATE FBOFESSOB OF
Principle* and Practice of Surgery in the

Michigan (Antral Medical Collage, will mates
Operative Surgary and Batgieal Dtsaasea a apodal-
V. aad will attend to call* In aay part at the
rennd. dIS

IIK G.V.CALHOUN*
Seattle, W. T.

udet He. 1. OUpetch Building, oppoelto Occi-
dental Hotel.

DR. Q. A. WEED,
MJKUKON AND PHYSICIAN,

SEATTLE,"W. T.
Offiee Hours at ottoe on Commercial street,

(tei Harris li Attridge'e Dm More, from 10 to
lit. M., and at reatdanea, comer of Madison and
Htoood streets, from 1 tu 4 r. M.

MRS. S. 0. HEWES. M. 0.
HOMQEOP ATHIST.

<m W First Ldj Graiutofi MM*
OSbra bar aarrtcea to the people of Seattle and

(be Berth Pacific Ooarf.
Mrs. Doctor Bewea linn West after ton ysars

of oonstaot and aeoeeaafal practice. Will ope*
bar hove to the atck. Mothers oan And a bono,
with the bed medical sttondenoe daring oonSae-
went, and patients for general medical trotmint.

Will toeattbe atck by tetter, and fillorders for
Wedteineby malW espreaa.

Reaidenoe on Union a treat, between Pomrth and
mjW-dwtf

DBXTTISTCR'Sr.

J. 0. ORAM*. DEHTIST, OF-M 9 Ace in Stone *T Ttetfa Vaw Bnlld-
yyJLUf tag on Commercial ah?l. AU wart

naraatend.

OfcJ.Se MAGGS,
Dentist,

OFFICE;, MILL STESBT,
Over Saddle and Hamas Mom. kUT OF OO*

OtDBMTAL HOtn. M.

Electro Magnetism
-AID-

HYDROPATHY! !
ay"""

®6 Wi4» t(f lirvovi AflMftMs. alm will

i^S?Sr sr ~"

Ikqiln »t Um

Eureka Bath Rooms
oomnoui. mar.

a. DOAXB.

Mnldlleo Beer!
ll* it» ippMIUM,
w u *llwteitf tt.

On the Sound !

TRY IT.

An Elephant Story.

Dr. Livingston tella ua, in hia trav-
el*, that once when be aad hia party
same to a beautiful valley, he wander
ed away from the natives, who were
baay cutting up an elephant that had
bean killed the day before. Looking
through hia glaas, he aaw distinctly, at
the end of the valley, aboat two miles
off, a great mother elephant playing
with ita baby. The little thing was
rolling in the mud in s atate of great
glee, and would jump np and friak
aboat her mother much in the mate
way a kitten woald roand a cat; and
the old mother enjoyed the fun quite
aa muob as the baby did. Poor things!
they did not know that they were hav-
ing their last gambol.

It so happened that on that morning,
some of the Africans belonging to Dr.
Livingstooe's party bad gone off again
elaphint hunting, and, jnat wLan the
mother was wagging her tail aad flap-
ping her ears in the excitement of the
game, both animals heard a noise
which made them stand still, and ex-
pand their ears to listen. It was the
liunters, blowiag through tubes to at-
tract their attention, and shouting loud-

*"0 chief. chief! we hare eons U km jam.
O chief, chieft man; more will dtvbaalda jron,"

etc. The Uttla calf, M the elephant's
young one it called, started off in ter-
ror; bat seing tb« men the ran up to
hea mother, just as you would run to
yours ifanything frigbtend you And
what would your toother do* Throw
bar arms around you, and as.'are you
tbat no one ahould hurt you. And BO
thi* mother threw her trunk around
her child, and stood between it and
their enemiea. Then came a shower of
abarp javelins which covered her sides
with blood, and made her flee for her
life, even forgetting her baby in the
terrible pain. So the poor little one
was easily ahot to death; and then the
mother, with a piercing shriek, turned
and charged her pursuers. But it was
easy for the nimble natives to escape,
while the poor animal got weaker and
weaker from lots of blood, for fresh
showers of spears came, till at last she
reeled, and fell down dead.

You won't wonder tbat good Dr.
Liviugetone could not bear to watch
the painful scene. "I turned from tbe
spectacle of tbe destruction of these no-
ble animals," says he, "with a feeling
of sickness, unrelieved by tbe recollec-
tion tbat tbe ivory was mine."

Poor Relatione.

A certain claas of rich folk not ouly
regard poverty aa a crime, but are die*
posed to oontemn tbeir poor relations
for being poor. Why they ware ever
called into being is, to tbeir wealthier
brethren, an unexplained mystery. If
they are shown a certain amount oi
pity, tbey are made to feel bow much
better .the world would get on without
them As a punishment, they are annu-
ally tortured in tbe mansions of their
luckier relatives. In the civilized cen-
tury, instead of beiug consigned to dun-
geons, tbe domestic culprits are sent up
into garrets; instead of being thrown
among snakes and toads, they are invi-
tad to meet tbeir host's most disagreea-
ble acquaintances. They must meekly
hubmit to being patronized, and jser-
petually eat bumble pie Poor relatione
are thorns in the side of purse-proud
men. What ia the aae of Croßtus get-
ting bis own and his wife's clothes at
tbe most fashionable establishments if
his relations persist in ooming to his
banquets in tbe vevy reverse of wed-

| ding garments* For what purpose does
he miy carriages gf tbe latest models,
if his cousins continue to drive op to the
door of his bouse with the shabbiest of
carriages and liveries, bat of colors
identical with his owni' What mockery
could be more bitter than this? To
a*y 'not atghome,' "under such condi-
tions, is assuredly the whitest of lies.
He has no intention of ameliorating
tbe condition ot bis poor relatives, nor
is there any nope that they will rise to
his level by their own unaided exer-
tions. He can only revenge himself
upon them for living by making them
the batt of his sarcasm.'

A Fa milt Taist ?ln all mw, a
family taint of inaanity should act a* a
bar to matrimony, since th« feet if well
established that tendencies to inanity
ere transmiasable from generation to
generation, with tb« danger of tbair
*gg'*vation. Where only one of a
married couple haa the hereditary taint,
and the other ia aoond in mind
body, their immediate offspring may
not abow ita effects, though in tome sne-
ering generation it may crop out;
not, perhape. ia acute inaanity, oat in
ricioaa indulgence or soaae eoceatrieity
of behavior. Bat whea then ia an here'
ditary prediaposition to inaanity on
both sides, intermarriage shoaid be
considered oat of the question. It it
unquestionably better that only sound
and healthy people ahoold marry, hot
there are few faaaillea ia which tenden-
cies to diseaee of soeae eort do not exiat.
The time haa not yet eraived, if it ahall
ever arrive, when marriage will be
regulated by acientific principle* J tut
now it ia uaoally controlled by aenti-
meut chiefly, though handaome man aia
apt to lihe handaome women, aad other
thinga being equal, beanty and phyaical
aoundneea go together. But people who
inherit a tendency to inaanity ahoaid
think well before tbey marry.

THE New York Triinin* says that Sir
Hugh Allen, after spending three weeks
there looking for suitable terminal
facilities for bis line of ocean-steamers,
concluded that what be wanted was
not to be obtained at that port, and
began to look in other directions. He
could not obtain a pier OB the North
River unless he went above Twenty-
third street, and merchants weald ab-
ject hauling their goods so far op town.
He was offered a pier oa the East river,
but he found tbat was also inconvenient.
Baltimore, Philadelphia and Boston
offered him wharfage free, aad would
charge him nothing for harbor dues.
Thee* items, be says, he found very
large in New York; for instance; SBO,-
000 a year for the use of a pier, and the
extra expense for building sheds for
the protection of freight and the appli-
anoss for handling it would be still
greater tax, which would not be incon-
siderable. When Sir Hugh Allen was
last in Mew York, he said be was about
decided to accept tbe offer from Phila-
delphia, from which port some of bit
vessels bad already sailed. Our con-
temporary makes strong complaint of
the extortionate charges which tbas
drive trade away to rival parts.

MISCELLANEOUS.

EkSTWICK. MORRIS I CO.
Civil and Mining

msraiNasißs,
(Boon Me. S. Burnett ! Building,]

?r. Commercial te Wuhliglee Streets.

Boiling Orer With Love.

It wis in n Pkiladslpbie parlor Iml
Sunday evening. They bad talked of
the weather, coming picnict, where the
beet ice cream was to be found, what
they expected to do next Fourth ot
Jnly, and then followed a spell of si-
lence. Gently, very gently, hit arm
?tole around her waist. lie lelt her
tremble, and then he oommenoed pour-
ing burning words of lore into her ear.
In fifteen miuutce bis tale had been un»'
folded, and then be panted for a re-
ply, bat no reply oame, not even a

{rant. Uncertainty was consuming
ia>, bis hair oommenced to rise and to

did bis nose, su clutching her by the
arm, be gasped;

"O. will von be mine?"
She didn't aay yes, but did spring

from bis aide and that safe, and go
dancing around the room, exclaiming,
"Ob, my arm! Ob, my boil! Oh-o-o-
eb! Jerusalem!" And then the keeled
over and fell insensible on the floor,
juet as her fstber, mother, brother and
three half dressed children, and the
dog rushed into the room.

"Young man, what is the meaning ot
this?" sternly demanded the father.

The young man kept ai!ent
"What M it 1 aay?" be thundered.
"I'll bet he's oatebed bar by the arm

and busted her bile," the old woman
growled aa the blood en bar daughter*!
drasa caught her eye-

He bad, but be wont do ao any more,
and btreafter, even if he is boiling
over with love be won't propose to a
girl with a boil.

A. MACKINTOSH,
Notary Public and Coirejaneer,

Heal Entate and Tax Agent.

flaaa complete Abstract of Title to all T N? -IT
li> King Conn y. Will attend to the pirchiM aid
?ale of Lands anywhere on Font loui Bpecial
attention paid to Transfer of M Eatate atd
Payment of Taxes. Patronage solicited sad eatla-
faction guaranteed.

Office on Millstreet, nearly opposite the "Oc
?Mantel Hotel."

Talbot Coal
' I'BR ABOVE WELL-ENOW* BUFEBIOH OOAL
j. can aov be obtained from me,

IN QUANTITIES TO BUIT,
At the a. k W. W. n. E. Depot.

Familiea and others aaing Ooal far household
parpoaea, will have their orders ailed at the
abortott notice.

?. QUINBY,
8. A W. W. X. B. Oo.'a Wharf.

Seattle, January Mb, lITB. JyS

CHAS. He WELLS
SHIPPING I COMMISSION

MERCHANT
40 Oaliferaia Stmt,

3AN FRANCISCO, CAL

Orders for the perehaaa er tale efPreduce.
Merchandise, he.. eoltdtad and praaeptly Sited.
Üb»ral aeab advmncee made oa ceealgaawteS

AOKHT FOB THE

Stud liietfSailißf Yesels
Lloyd Teris. Eaq.. Pree* Walla, Fare* * Oe.*a

JohnJ.' Valentine, toq, Ota»al Superintendent
Watte, PergoA 00/t Btpeeea.

0. W. Oalby, Est-. Fleet Oranger-e Banh ef Oal-

XbSTriint. Est}., IWt OUlforate Far?*
Mutual Tire Inenranos Aaeoctottoa.

..

1. O. Gardner.
California VbraMta' Mutual Fire fnanraaee an-

eoclatioa.
_

Schwabachar Broa. A 00.
Peahan . Oarrigan fc 00.
Hoaaey. Nickel A Oa.
Klaaa BfotlwE- itA^aa&f
Taber, Haehcr k 00. Alfe-4awu

SIGN PAINTING
Paper Hsnging

aid
Carpet Idftjrin®

CALVERjT^

A. O. F.
il editor m knocked down the

other day by m highway men. who de-
\u25a0uM bia T&lablea. The poor Mi
took oat huMiwon to poM them over
to tbe hifhweynM, bat the letter
thought then » rerolver end inmedi-
Atrly ntmled.

HOTELS, Ac.

EUREKA LODGING HOUSE.
\u25a0Ol low, Ocdteul.

Beds 25 to 50 cents

Special Rates by the week.

m
Andrew Pflanm.

CURENDON HOTEL.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Zieber & Knowles, Prop s.
\u25a0Uaatod oppoaitt all tha Railroad aad Bteam-

ahlp OflM. Street c«n paae the hooae every
Ave minute*.

Free Coach to and from the Houee.
\u25a0W-dwly

OYSTERS !

OYSTERS!
FROM AND AFTER ,THIS DATE

WEZ

WILL BE SERVED IK

A No. 1 Style

PIPER'S SALOON !
FRONT STREET. »u3l

NEW ENGLAND
K?MTK.Ii *

Comer Commercial k Main StA.,

Seattle, W. V.

THE NEW ENGLHD MR*
jnllliaooiwißodatlnc* for Imllle*are uiu

Tkla How*la NEWLY BUILT. I*HARD FIN-
TIMED throughout, ha* large and well furnlahrd
Boon*. and tret da**board, on the

European Plan,
aaak*kalK iliwto price*.

IT' \u25a0 \u25a0 THE

Best Hotel in the City.

L. C. ~HARMON,
ml-tf. Proprietor.

Six?. CONNECTIONS.

Importers and

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

?OLE AftEXTS for Weatern Waahlngton for tha
California Partnera' Mutual

Fire Imaranoe Association,
orrq FOR BALK TO TO* TRADE OELY

TENNENTS ALE, Pints and Q'ts.
BAAS' ALE
GUINESS* PORTER, "

HENNESSEY BRANDY in Oc-
tave*, and 1, 2 and 3 star in
C&SCe

MARTELL BRANDY in Octaves,
and 1, 2 and 3 star in case.

OTARD DUPUY BRANDY in Oc-
taves and case.

CALIFORNIA GRAPE BRANDY
in Octaves.

SCOTCH WHISKY in case and
bulk.

IRISH WHISKY in case and bulk.
CHAMPAGNE?

Chas. Fariv, in pints and quarts;
Landaberger's California, Im-
perial, and Private Cuvee, in
pints and quart*.

SHEltßY?Finest Old Gulden, Old
Garvey; and California, in case
and bulk.

PORT?lmported and California in
case and bulk.

BOURBON WHISKIES Hotal-
ing's genuine J. H. Cutter in
case and bulk; White House,
Universal, Miller, etc. etc.

TOBACCO?PIug, Granulated aud
Loog Cut.

CIGARS?The Largest Stock and
Best Assortment on Puget
Sound.

Wjg' We are the only house in
Washington Territory shipping Furs
direct to Londou, England, and are

paying the highes'

NOW IS THE TIME
ToPrane Vomr Trees

Froa S»T. M to luck lit.

IXI jinpinitT 1- *"~***?*

PRTJN.IN O

L"W "**i«lui Bekw«ito»r.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY, WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 13, 187S.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOHN WELCH,

TAILOR,
Commercial Street, Seattle.

The Best of Work (Guaranteed.

Repairing and Cleaning done.
aMtf

EATAllLIAllED lAM.

WILLIMETTE NURSERY,
O. W. WALLING & SON,

PROPRIETORS.

Oswego, Clackamas Co., Oregon.

CHILBERfi BROS., AIENTS*
All order* left with the M-«ur». s'nilberg Bro*

will be promptly attended to.

WallinVs
PPIAOH PLUM,

The Italian Prune,
And the Best Varietle. of

PLUM.
PRUMi.

PtiAVlf,
APPLE.

PEAR.
CHERRY

NUTAND SUJLDE TREES,
la fuli'Aaaortment.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

KBBTHERU PACIFIC BAILROAD.
PACIFIC DIVISION.

SSL
-? '"flyw

KALAMA TO TACOMA
AMD

TACOMA TO WILKESON,
tOOAL MINES.)

MAIN LINE TRAINS.
DAILY, (EXCEPT SUNDAYS).

IJtAvx I iUITt:

K*l»ui» II:W a. 11. I Tcorn* 4:00 P.M.
Tacouta 7<lo A. M. | Kalaiua 13-JWr. M

PUYALLUP BRANCH TRAINS
Leave Taroma :to minute. after arrival of Main
Line Train*, and returning, arrive at Taooma %

minute*before leaving time of Main Line Traiua.

At TACOMA. with Pacific Mull Bt«am»hlp« for
Victoria and Han ftranclacu. and with Mound
Bteemere tor Heattle, Strilacoein, Olyrupia, aud
all polnta on Paget HOUD>I.

At Lake View, with Htage for Htetlacooui.
At Tentno, with Htagea for Olyinpla.
At KalaJia with O. 8. N. Oc.'a boata (or Port-

land and all pointa on the Columbia river.
At Portland, on Wednesday and Hatunlay at 6

a. M. with ?tenner* for Port Townaend, Victoria,
N anal mo, New Weatminater and Fraaer Kiver.

Through Tlcketa for aale at Principal Offlcea of
the Company, and at the Office of the O. a. N. Co.
in Portland. Oregon, to Victoria and Heal tie, and
\u25bcla P. M. S. 8. Co.'a Steauiabipe from Tacoma,
and O. I.8. Co. and P. C. H. H. Co/a ataaiaahipa
fromPortland to Han Pranciaco.

Through Tlcketa to Portland, Oregon, for aale
at Victoria, Seattle, Tacoma and Tenino.

8. A. BLACK.
General Huperintendant,

W. WAYNE VOODEB.
General Ticket Agent.

W. H. pmPMREY, Ticket Agent at Be«ttle,
W, T. octal

H. UHLFELDER,
DEALER IN

Pasty Uaod*.
t'rarkery, tilaaawar*,

Takarra, I'irara, Pipe*.
UracertM, Etr., Clr?

Oorner of Mill and Commercial atreeta. oct23

4. H. MARSHALL. ROBERT ENIPE

Marshall Knipe,
? Stone & Burnett's Wharf,

SEATTLE. W. T..

DEALERS IN

GRAIN. RAY,
vxiovrn,

?ASflv?

FARM PRODUCE !

Gooda received on Storage In Wharf Ware-
kouae. at reaaonabla ratea.

Forwarding and Co» nlealon Boaineaa prompt
ly attended to.

Oooda delivered awl FrelghU collected.

All kTMhitnT entrwated to our car* Will reeetre
proaapt and caret aJjtttaetie*. ml-AU

XLCR
BRICKYARD!

BETWEEN

Freeport and Alki Point

c rraooi uucu always oh huid oh
o cßAvrcmc * habmsotojii wharf.

rw JOH* UOQU*. Md *i thaJTartf.

JACOB B. OLSEN.

NO. 58.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Crawford L Harrington,
? {IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

S B A. T T la E, W. X .
? !

Hare on hand a large and well assorted stock of goods in
their line, consisting of Foreign and Domestic

Hardware and Cutlery
Iron and Steel, asserted,

Blacksmith and Carpenter Tools.
Agricultural and Mining Implements,

Crockery and Glassware. Paints &Oil*
Hemp and Manilla Cordage, Groceries and Provisions, Wines

Liquors, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON, &C
EW TALBOT COAL, FOR OITY TRADE, FOR SALE FROM WHAKF

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON.
SEATTLE, W. T., July Ist, 1873.

Chilberg Brothers,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN
*

Choice Groceries,
And k««p oacatantljr oi bid

OREGOI CITY fitIIHEAL. BYE MEAL IUMUT FLlfll.
Rioe Flour, and Feed.

Alio ? well MlcotH atock of

Crockery, Glassware, & Table Cutlerv-
Which th«jr propoM to Ml en«*p»r thM my oth«r lioiim In SmUIo.

FRONT STREET. SEATTLE, W. T.

WTOMK WA MW.

JOHN KEENAN * Alto furnish** Ntotie
for Ruild'nv Purpose®.

MAKVPACTOItBa or I \u25a0 3k >*. /. » ... ,

'

~W | \u25a0 \u25a0 rt Cemetery Work of all
MAPKTT r? JIjHHbSh L kinds executed. All or-in fi iyniiri l ril ,I 1 > j ,'vrß protuptly Hied and

'II IIM I" , B»ti»fHCtion gti.tmtiU-ed
invitnyn, Sll-J jHLI ,w, ', livi«K*t,ldl**

??. IJ rfc, twice. by eentliuur *<U

lIKIDSrONES Hcriptio" of what they
.

'*\u25a0 -Q wish, can have IXtnign*.

'iSfc. V"
Price*, etc., sent to tlieoi

AGHB3NT for XT.OR BRICK.
Shop on Crawford A Harrington's Wharf, Seattle, W. T

Mp4-dtf

PINKHAM & SAZE,
ARK SELLING THEIR w

CLOTHING !
?A.I I)

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
CHEAPER

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE
IN TILE COUNTRY. au3

A. 0. MCALLISTER,
FRONT BTREET. NEXT DOOIt TO COLUMBIA

DEALERS IN

FAMILYGROCERIES,
FAHM PRODUCK,

LOGGING CAMP SUPPLIES'!
HAMS, BACON, LARD. AND SALT FISH OF ALLKINDS

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS A SPECIALTY !

BROWNING'S CHEESE AT JOBBING RATES!
A full supply of LIME and PLASTERERS MATERIA I

alwavs on hand. au22-dtf

HALL, if PAULSON,
\u25a0btifictinn of uul DMIM in

, . .

F E !

Our facilities are ouch as to defy ccaapetitioii.
UIVK US A CALL ANV SATISFY YOVMSKLF AS TO PBICtM.


